


ln jhe manuscrip/ enclosed, 11,ave sc/ for/h lv'i/h 3reaj cf[orf Jo provide !:JO'-' i.ijh a~ resoums //,a/~ 
be o{impa1fance Jo !:fur impendinf! quest. 1 kno\.l no/ i.•haj matJ come abo,if afte,· l havf 3onc, and l 
am so1•ro1,f/ /ha/) !.ill be unabTc Jo speak 1,•ijl, !JX' a3ain in /he human fom1. UnforJunaJcl!j since !Joi' 
have l10lv' jalu1111p /liis le/fer and se/ !:JO'-"" f!JfS 'J1"n q, Jl,c praphr<:3 has called info neccssifttfliaj .!:)"" 30 
forJ/1 in/o Ve,·di/e Jo ,,:claim !:JO'-"" birfhr'fjlif as frin.:e .. Jhe sift,ajion has dc/erlo,·aj.:d as ) had foffseen. 

133/his /ime in !JOU'· life,~ mos/ jrus/cd f'irnd £con mus} have wfo/ded jhe worfal /ale of 1.:hnj h,1d 
happened Jo /he man i.-ho ...:as once !JOU,. faJhcr ... Lcon swore on his soul /ha/ l,e lv'ould lv'a/ch 0\-'fl' .!:JOU 
sfuu/d a~J,'fJ CVt'I' hawn Jo !jOUI' (nJher Or jo me. 

1 do no) fln.cJ.!:JOU for jl1c quesf ;f'' mus/ embark upan, LtJe, buf l i.111 be 1.·,1fchi1'8 !:JOW' pro31·.-ss, and, 
btJ ~ lialidom, l i.i// be /here Jar !JOU 1,. hen Jk hour is 11/ hand. 

De of s/l'O"fJ niind and cotira3eous hem1, !:JOu"fJ J'rince, for fJOU car,]j /he las/ blood of/he 1-/ouscr 
line ... q is up fo !J°'' Jo b1•i1llJ 11boiif peace. 1 1,.ras 11 compt111ion Jo !:JOl{r JaJ/n·r in Jhc !J''nrs of his /rninf"t_l as 
a knitjlif. 1 know of/he hidden i.·e/1 of pa\.ler inlu,-en/ in ti""" bloodline. \./hen /lie /it11C of !:Jour desji,~ 
aproaches, !JOU m,sj fnd /he sJrr11fJlh Jo persevere. 

1n dea/h as in lifo - ever !:f'-11' fimd, 

frince .Jflexander Jhornfon futiJinis of[Jranaf!jki 
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In prep,m1tion for your ques; young Prince, you must start by seeking out II Pf11ystotion"' g1l/71e console ... 

2 . Insert the KING'S FIELD II disc and c/ost tht CD door. 

Non: Mak, surt tit• PlayStation gamt conso/e's power is off 
before ins,rting or removing a compact disc. 

J. Insert a game contro/1,r anrl turn tit, PlayStation game consot, ON. rite 
opening story will start, and then the Title/ Game Start Menu will appear. 

4. Press the Start Button at any time during the opening cinematic video to 
skip to the Game Start Menu. Follow the on-screen instructions to start a 
new game or to continue a previously saved game from your memory card. 



ACTION 
Mo11e character forward or back/mo11e cursor 

Turn character left or r{Kht 

Run 

Attack with weapon 

Attack with magic 

Close/ open doors, talk with other characters, 

pick up items, and confirm commands 

Open/ close status window 

Mo11e character parallel left 

Mo11e character parallel right 

Look up 

Look down 

Use selected item 

Pause the game 

BUTTON 

Direction button t or .I, 

Direction button +- or -+ 
Hold O button 

® button 

9button 

Obutton 

®button 

ID button 

lllD button 

ID button 

ID button 

.!!, button 

1'; button 

As Y"" ,..,.,. now com, of• 11 Is lullf th«t,.., .bow of tM chlllfllrous histt,,y of Vlrdltt 11IHI 1'11/ld11. It,...,,., H Wlllllff 
UHit by tltis point In yo11r Hf,. JOUt Princ1. d,,ot l.f'On hlls ofrHjy fl/1,c ,...., h111d lilltJt tit, tlori04IS dqs of yor,. ,,_, 
l'v, ahd him to lllrils it in f/11' ~ a Ill«(, ff/on ptUSirlf It /JH!o ,- honds. 11Hrt 111/ridt IJ writlln loy uon's /Nnd will 
,_.., tM llll'ittQ llisUIJ --aoul(~ •.... 

11s'ofnocao-,~~ttJa"'1~il!~ ~tlt11tlf6J ~ 

l'oll m, ~ ,rt tlr, d«wn oftlt, IIMJ ~•HO :rJ:!. fM,~f{llri"1i#w,:ilM ,t,mvccton. Wltlt fM poWfl o/tM 
-fftf;~tlltd•-ta,m~l/rlrtltsll/. , • • ,..;~,.,t,~tlNIMnftM 
wos ltt tit, {tlllor of ti,, l<IJ!lt(qi,, of r~n., Not .sfliJ!. tllf tliMI,,..,. of tit, pr,,j#i «111(,W!" filllil tllf _,mt wil ~ 
"1P(/flls#ld Glt-#W kttl,/ff(tll ......,.. -., Is tllf ,,,_.., ""'I' )'ollr /dfltr was, yount Ptiliiti: plru, honor his spirit .,. 
~,.,~,,. tltu way. ' 

~our ~ lu,us, Prlna .l'.ustill !,yu :Fqrestt, -

!1lis filelii,us, '1rM ~~~ ef{jranalljq 6i,I of me "' writt aarliillonj 
~farlhl.l"""'"'!lof°"'~ <'!fr sto,yis writlmM!Ut ... 

-Your 'T~ lll!'f :,{~ $,rvant, uon. 



• '• 
Jo/i11-9rtw to 6, a sfij{[uf warrior unaer tfre tut,fug, of liis father fllHi> u!as unp{qy,rf as 11!, Xing's Swonf Ma.<ter ancf f,,aaof tfit 
garri."<m in 'Vmfitr. Jofut. 1uas ckvtfopi.rvJ into an-imf_rr..ssiw k,niglit 6tfore 9fouse.r's cfisappeararlce... ... 

Jolin Af[rufs fatfur fiaa feft 11erait, for 9.£,Canat Jsliuu{ to sfay ,r., wi! .,,,/iicn naa pfat,ud ,!it fan,[, 6ut ft, lid no< retumd. Ont 
11igftt after his fatf1<r's .fisappcarance, JOhn. liaa a .£mun. In it, lie ncrivd a <li..<ion of a ~J"f Cemetery on Me(anat - Ii, t(a,n 
awo~ to the sountf of a .fistant voic,, 6«{;pning liim. 

:Tollowino ,r~ rJOice, Jofrn crass,,£ tli< clian11t( s<paratin9 'Vtrdll, fr<>m <t,(tfa11at, ufu:rt tfu voice(,.£ liim tfrep in.lo tf,e uioo,/} o}~!i. 
is(antf antf 6ruu9ht liim to.<top at the aricu-1tt 'IIJ,ya{C,m,tcrg of :X:11191{,,rvin,- unuse.£ for tlio11,antfs of y,ars. !Min .!lllf,ra 
11enturuf dt.tp i.!Jto tlit. catacom6_s wfiu.(l /iml mnained'u11usyisince i(i titnt of tfit 'Dragan XriitJ{i,t.5, 'U,gtrl onwanl 6y t{l.( swtei t 

6,cfi.pni119 ,,oic«, Ii, maae liis uJay throu11ft tlit final mtin;J pft•·, of 'VaGtia's grrotrst l(nigfits ... asf'eep nm, und(<tur6ia, for <Mr 1-'ttltl 

tfuntsaniyum. 

~',)(,en fi11a((9 lit stopper!, John Jlffmi liatf tfe.;ctntfei tfeepu into tlie r. .. ,rt of Mefanat Jsfani tfian r.11,n the evil ef tfit Jsfanl cquftf 
nac/t. %t cavern; Ht/'ll U'<rt frt 6y a strrmge, fumin=.9Cow wliiclilJau, a ;,ii.rt of wann1/i anti trall'/Uiffity(!Kf, naneJofin (uu/ rV<r 
,zy,runw{. !lll.conlinuei ,lowr<wanf tfiroug6. tnu,11t,u;am6s Until som,tlii,,g afiuu[farcd liim to a s<antfstilf'. Frt amaZ<.111tnJ-, /b5n 
Jlllfid waK,ftfttpon a"sctofgrcat Mors, ,o.sulj a huntlrM ftct in. ft,lglit. Laaen in.go({ anti precitJUS)/C/TlS, tlie aoor, fay seal,,!, . 
u.roudtttf far eons at wftat s«1n,a to 6, ,r,, center of tlie wm{,{ of%£i<ia. 

:Tmm fiis own mquth, an a(i,n ,,oic, 6ufipn,,£ tlie tfoors to op"' as Jofin..!llfjna stool tfumfountfd. 71-itli the C(l!IV(of {,my oa.(an 
fiine~, unusid sina tf,, 6efening of time, tli, lfT"'' tfaors 6etJa,t to nwrJ<. openiJtg at tfi< i:ommantl of:Jafm AffrM !Fort,<ter. '11irou11n 
tlit iUJOI', a pure, powerful 64u (igfusho,u.at tliesourct .if tk 6eck_oningvoic, wnitfi.luuieaUdliim li<re ... 'V,nturing into lliemast 
spurufu! /iaff fi, liaa ever sun, .1or.n Afff'<ifeff to liis k_n<t-1 in ai,1<. llJifore Fwn fdy a room (;(U1)U{ from tfu wry t!reams of tf« gatf.c 
(jaf,{ outfim<i pattern, of lii.<toric 6aufes in t1i, crystal weff,;, wlierr.gideati< r,,6i,.s (i,U tli, r.vil9,u,, of tfre arcn. n.emtSis of crtaiicm, 
anti tf"uunantf..< tlie siu af a mountain. top iool(tli, fevt(eigaz, of'Stjfoa{- tlit fatf,,r of tftegotfs. (jtms, gaul, a,,,! dlvtr fa!I at Ais 
fact a.s John .<t"9Bmil 6ruk_up from liis qtlit'triJ,g l;_nu,. Liio(qng tfirett(y into t/ie light, ~is tfiQfJ41fits were mtl 6y a potVt,fu( V<Jir,,,, 

'7or UJ,is, John !fc,reste.r, I liave,au,pitei tlie 6irtl, of the ane tulio caµUstt the Vtstiny cf ligftt over tfiat oj'f)prR!,e.~.~, tlius 

juffilfing on, Prophtc!J 6y rkj,ating anotlicr. '.YoU wif{ ca"!/ my swora llf/ainst tliat whic/i. rtas wrauglit evi{ on -tfii., fan,{ si114e t6e 
tfaw,wf time. flJrigfit(y Mr.s tli, f',ght sftin.e u,tlun your freart - ta Rs witfi. yotJ a weapon wnicli shin,s of fignt as 6rigfttfy o.s ti,, you, 
Jofin '.[orut,; .. ,/pant you my MoonfifJ/it Swur.£ ... ' 

~ t/i.: 6Cut f,gnt fa,£,.,£ out oft~ room, anvtfier %(,< aswliit< as pfatinum anti o.s 5rielit o.s tlie wry sun agmn ftflttf .1ofin Aff,ti to 
nis K[IUS. S(ow(y tlit inteJISity of 1/i, fig{it {id t!own ... a,t,{ 6,fore hi,~ lay a mi/Jfity swora. 'lFi<,!lfou1 Swarl. of Ligf,t, grel{ttetf 6y 
%f(atf liims,ff- tli, Mao11figlit Su'OT'if 

J+ov 1/ Jf// l3e8"1h 
I Consum,£6y tlie fin of the :Jlo(y Swara of Ligf,t, :;of,,, Afftdskw tli< ,vil tftat ,uo.s infesting tlie fan,{ an,£ rost triumpfumt ""'" t/i, 

f[amc.s and acrid st<ncfi.of f,urnt f(,.sfi on ,r,., liiiloric 6attt.fi,U of ,r.., :Jlo(y 1Var. Tn a singu unanimou.s voi<,, tfi, ptopf, of 'V,rdlte 
ftaifetf Jofin :forestu t# tfieir nqJ f(j119 - prottclQr of af£ tlit fan.£! 

J1l[( was at ptau for a. timt in o/craitt. Prosptrity arose. from tlie a.sliu of tlit :Jw(y '11-1ar, am{ 'lltrditr soon 6tcame tlit greatt.sl oft& 
,r,,.. fQ"9tfom.< of %(icia. Paratfise contirwuf for ten J"l"S 6efon: tlit tfarf;_t!rstiny of ,vil rearetf its f1<ati'rmce again.. 

On ,r,, 'J(Jngs J5tf,.6irtUay, tRt Moonfiglit Swonf wo.s stoun /roflt its ptlct over 16r tftror.., of:,Jfmf, tli, K"'!J of Liglit . flit tli, 
raqutst of ftis lif,wn9fa,11rl Prine, :'4!,.;antftr'ff,omton. '}1J99!nis of (jranat!Jkj, ii!.({rrtf tfu( norl,a,~ .iL, KJ119ilam to retricv, t81 ":Jlo(y 
Swortf. ?Ir, instr.cu{, alfowe.4 .::lit.\ to 1,enturt to '}.(efanat lsfa,ut; frirnsd/, to t~ 6ac.l;_di.e Sword'for fri.< jruntf antf si.fter f;Jngrfmn. 

iil.{q_anrkr la.£ 6,m a fricnt! of 'J(ing Jann :,Jft,i '.{amt er I since 6,far, tfie tfmt of liL, fatfur, !lfoustr ;Forester's, ,iisafl'romntt. fl• 
tntir c!iifilioorl, iil.lt;r_lia,I sliow11 orent proml« as an npprentid, mag, as ,vrff as sliowing gnat sfc.i!{ ulid, n swor,I. '}./j,w, "-' Prif1« to 
tfie tliron, of 'lle,Jitel sL<ter kjngt/4m, (jmnatykj, Xing Nft,t! 

was o6()eri 6y tradltio1f to a«tpt tfit offrr ~( F,is frit,ul to taK! liis pfau in tli, .«arcn for tfie J{p{y Swara. iii. prinno i< L< saitf, must 
ti,CJJme a fKjng in. /jis Juart 6,fore iJ is liis tinµ. to rule - sucli q 911tst couf,I nave prOtJ<n iil.f,;r.1t1t1rt/iy of his fatfi,rs kjr,gtfqnc ."11'4 
soitiliaf 

')/Jturning tlictorious from 9.{efanat Js(q,,tf witfr 6ot6 tli, :,fo(y S11)on{ of Liglit an4 tfte Su1ara 6om of tQ, 1Ja1*..Crysla(, iilfqa11tfer 
plaui tlie two .<woras in tnt eastfe tawtr in 'lltrtfit< eat! seold it witn a paw,rJuf speff of t,glit. 'llerdltt rejoicei tftt mudt. cek6ralrt! 
rtturn,of iil.fuu,naer anti r,,u ftstit•af.s-in nis fio1wr. Ptatt r<ifft,ei for another fiv, y,ars in.'Verdltc ~ tfiw a([ ojlt,rt, 11)rfltn 6rokJ 
was, an tli, pe,u;,fal fij119Mm. 

It liml Deen fiw 9,ar., to tlie tfay sinu Jlfe;i;Jiatf comt 6a.dr.Jrom ?i-fefo11nt wit.ft. tlir !J.{oonfigfit Sul(Jfl '77it. a,mu.al uu.Eration . 
ftstivals wm tafc.i/io pfau in o/tnlite, !Jiving t(u entin kjngao,n Im air of liitfli. spirits. 'Ilic S<Mt ~f suurity a:14 p,,u;e prtst11t tilat 
tfaycouU only liavdetn 6an, of a (ingiUJ#1.<ure of its ow11 slm,gtli. '111tir anvgance ""1< about to 6ediafkn9d ... 

J'ls a erg ca111e tfown fr1>1n lht fii((s, a tliidi, menacing doutf rksctntfe,£ 011 ,~, mign19 ,:Jng.fom, ,11.,ting J'arfcr,,.,, Otltr a({ th, fari;[., of 
o/enfit<. 'llit futiva(s yitftf,I to motfu nature - t/i,y =fa contitwt anotlitr Jay -, ur ~o tn, vilfagers tliauglit ... 

J'ls tlit stann rngttf on, (ifJfitming struck_tft, casrfe toutr, am{:}(j1,g iil.{frt,{ftll' iff. :Tina(fy, on tfit fourth .t"II of Ifie rn9in9 stonn, tfi, 
rains su6sufttf a,.{ tlit tnunJ'er ,toppd roari119 qVer/i,a,(. .. 6utstu( tlie cfoutf remaituil o.s a 6fanfirf of i!ar(;Ji(o., over a{[ of 'Vtrtfi". 

J'ls tlie J(u,gs n,a{tli. COlltinu,a to tf,terioratt, lie facKjafiimseff in Iii., 6etfcha1116,rs. So11nJs of struggr. C(l11(tf pe n,anf on tlie otffer 
sia,. of 1/i, .<tro"i/ tl,,ors anti wn,n, tventunffy, tlic '}(ing venturctf 6tu<.,,oul, lit mmetf sorr,tliow a,Jftrfnt. !For OtJfr'a montfi, Ifµ, 

JC"'t] /ia,[ 6een if{, 6ut wli,11 Ii, ""''Btif fram Ii.is rliam6ers, lie sun1<tf pfr!Jsi, ol(y restored- tli< man 6ciiind' tlie prou.f fran1< of tli, 
!J(ing, fwwe.va, sumri afi.t.11. 

Soon, tlit rkmons 6<tJan to retum to 1/i, fantf of 'Verdltt - piI1aging viffasr.s, seizing w01n,11 arulcliwlra,:, anil 6tsf,ging entire towns 
witfr a rutlit.ss 6(ootffust tfiat sumd insatil16fe. ').{pt onfy t!U..i!.lfrd ao notfrin9 to stop tlit mat! inf[u;r.ef 6aridric ,fauglitir, 6111 it 

'lntic 6 



rfow )f Jf/1 13e8an 
swneil tlint ht ac.tually wdcomd it - {iq a long lost 6rothtr. •Mtli each assault ana attack, tlie 'l(fng sumd man and man 
pl,,asttf. 111\tn Jl.l,,x_aru(,r lieara of the n,w p{iglit wliid, hatf stric{(Jn /iis fti,ntf antf 'Venfite, lit returned, ona again, to nrw.r nis 
assistance. 'J11iat ht r=ivd uport liis arrival was a start as coul as ice antf as penetrating as tlit purest tfark_n,ss. 'lf,is aark, 
m,nacin9 creature tnat stootf 6efon him was etrtainly nc longer tnt :Hi,[y '.l(j,l!J of Light. 

In vain, 1'.{<'{anckr triea various funns of magics, tzyrcisms, ana lio{y rites - al{ to TUI avail. In a,.speraticn, 1'.l,,;cfinaffy V<•tu'4 
to tlie fc,l!J stair<ase f=ling to th< cast{, tower. :}{,,; only liop, was thatwitli tliepower of tne !Moonf,gfit Swor,£, ht cou{tf rrstort 
Jl.[frcr£to liisrignt rpina antf 6""{/ 6acf:_tfr, 9fi/{y Jeon ana'l(j,,g that coultf unit, th< f;:jnga()(TT against th< insid'ious minions of 
inftctious wiL 

Aftl(Sfow{y asuntfetf tfit stairs ,.OWartf tht tower, 6ut witfr_ tacfi ;•tep, ht feft more uatasy. 'II fun htflnal[y rtOChta <ht top, M 
uluftrstooawf«Gngs of irlrpenaing tfoom. Jl.s lit v,ntureainto tlit mriains of tlie cast£, towtr, tht vilestench of ,vil pmn,atea tFr.e 
room. 'Jl,liat Ii, founa m,;:f: fdlttf /iim to !tis f:_nees. 'lf,e 'l)a,f<.Sfaytr linavanishta, ana tht !Moonfl!JntSwora, I/it 9£i!fy Swortf of 
Ligftt, f{,.y slinttmtf 0" tlit tower floor. Jl.fta:; wept as lie realiua wliat ht must ao. 

ln.prtparation for his meeting Witn tfeslill!J, Jl.ft;,:6tstowetf upou tfu 1(tll!J~ four royal aia,s tfu four p,-w;ip.fes of powu Iha! wouuf 
6, tlit KPJfor tn, coming into pqwtr of tlie n,;,:t 'Cliosrn Ont.' ljrantinJI tli, pO".uers of :Fin to ljarna6us, tfu po1<1ers of1Jli,ul ta 
Calmatliar, tlit [)11"JJ£rs of,'111ater ta ZulJl.rifin, and tlie pou,ers of 'Eartfr- to tlit Jl.rcnmagt of 'Eartli,Snutfom, 1'.I<J(f"rifid liis own 
powers of Liglit and tao(up tlit 6ra((Jn hilt of 1/it Moonlight Swora. 

Joinino us fast nmai.nin9 pow<rs witn ftis own, Jl.£,,l(aruft.r tfirtttttf liis wi[( at tlit proutf wolfs of o/erd'ite Castk Swwfy tli, waUs 
6,9an ta slii.(nmtrwitfi tlie 6ri.(('umu of fl!Jfit . .Afel(famentttf tfit w.<S of tfiose wno woultf 6, trappd insiae, 6ut, alas. r,, haa no 
cF,oice 6ut to seal tli, entire cast£, f;efqre the faff,,, !J{o(y Xi"9 ccula seal 1(11. ,¢[ fate ef liis now 6,aamnea f;jngamn. 1'.s tfie ,eal of 
{iglit coverine tfrt entirt cast(t arew 6rigfr..ter a,ul. mere in.tttt.se, ~ 1 own power gre.w steaai(y rvUU(J,r. 'llirowi.ng fii.s tntira will 
against tlie castlh,;alls, tlitseal too((jor:m as a. 6rilfiant, powtrfa[ ,lom,., 

>1£,,l(j,[( ta tlit groun,l, e,ef,austttf. 'll'itli na energy kft, lie couul not wen -rise from tli, earth. •Witli.liis fast tfiouglits, .Afel(.ent you 
a message, Lyk.. ;ts tlu 7(int]'s son, you 'U/eT't to 6e tfit ·Qultm Out.' Vo you rtmem61.r fii.s wtmfs, young Prinu.? 

1 'Ly£,, ... ;,. tlit aays a!,,.a,{, you must grow stTOflll<r tfiari you ever tliou9Fit you couU. '.You mu.st ru,ivt t{u power from tlie four in 
ora<r to 6rtaf:..my seal. '.You,,,;[( fact your fatn <r ana ta{(, ,jour [a,u{ 6ac((.,for tli, 'l(fngtfom of %raite. I will 6< witli you w/un tlie 
fiour is at linna '.You must takr up tfie :Jlo(y Swora of your fatlicr antf win 6ad;.yourf;jrl!Jaom, Lyle. 'If, , fate of tli, fa turt Cits in 
your linnas .. . ' 

'l1lith. tlitse 'fikml.s sent to you, ~1fti(8avt up liis soul. 

:}or IO years, Lyl,,, you fiave rarri,a tnt lieavy 6un£,n or, your sliouUtrs of 6,ing Princt to tlii., tfamn,,£ f;jngaom. 9(pw tliat you are 
oul enougli ro unamtantf d11. me.s,ag, tliat lios Eun etclittf in your mina forev,r, it is time you fina11y fact! your ckstiny ... 

Such is your legacy, Prince Austin Lyft Forester. ft Is now time for you to finally embark upon your 
quest - hence is written all that you will need to know «bout how to get st«rted ... 

Starting Fresh 

If you are just now starting your quest, you will ne,d to know the next few 
things to help you get under way ... 

,. Press "START" anytime during the opening cinem«tic to skip directly to the 
Game Start Screen. 

To start a new game, select "NEW" from the menu and press 0. 
Nott: If no m,mo,y cord ;s inurt,,(, King's Fitfd II will inform yow th"t your gomr c•nnot h 

s,w,d. Once yow confirm by prusing 0, then your g.ime sh«ll "tin. 

You will begin your quest with an introduction mo11it which ends after 
Leon prtsents you with the ExceUector. You begin controfling the gam, in 
front of Leon's house. 

Continuing Onward 

If you'11e already gotten started, I must commend you on your tenctcity, 
young Prince. Once you ha11, recorded your progress 11t any of the sa11, 
crystals throughout Verdite, you may continue your quest from your fast 
save spot at anytime you wish ... 

Loading from the Title Screen 

,. Press "START" anytime during the opening mo11ie to skip directly to the Game Start Screen. 

2. Select "Continue" from the Title Screen Menu. 



J, After checking the memory·c11rd, the S11Ved Ci11me Menu will 11ppe11t 
with the King's Field II g11mes which yo11 h11ve s11ved on your memory 
c11rd. 

4. Move the cursor to the desired s11ved g11me 1111d press the O 611tton 
to /011d it(® to c11nceO. 

5. Press O on "YES" to confirm <O on "NO" or $ to c11nc,,/), 

6. Your g11me will st11rt from the IIISt "S11~ Point" you s«ved 11t. 

Loading from the Stfltus Window 
r • - I 

,. ptess the ® bytton t<1 op,11 th, Stlltus Wii!d9w. 
't 

2 . Moue the cursor to "DATA'~ then press Oto confirm <® to c11nceO. 

J. Move the cursor to "(OAD", then press O to confirm (® to c«nce/). 

4. Select dtsirrd d11t,111nd pras O 011 "YES" to confirm, (pr,ss O on 
"NO" or ® to c11nceO. 

Lyle, as you progress through your quest, it is imperative that you record your progress as often as 
possible! Especially if you have grown """IJ' from your quest Qnd nHd to rest for a while before 
reenttring the b.,tt/efi,/ds ... 

In order to ret.,in items and experi,ncr, you must record your pro1ress prior to either turning off your 
Playst .. tion, or - Sylva/ forbid - dying. 

Recording Your Progress 
,. Locate " s .. ve Cryst.,/ and pr,ss O in front of it. 

2. King's Field II wll/ check the memory ,.,rd ,md 
display Its contents. Select d1sir1d d"t" or "NEW" 
if you do not have a previously SQved t"me <® to 
canc,O. 

3. Press O on "YES" to confirm your save (0 on 
"NO" or(!) to ,.,r,c,Q. 

~ -,· .. ... -
Resting Up For Next Time (Ending Your Game) 

Of course, there will be times when you will need to bred from your quest to 
rest up ... To exit your qu,st for now Qnd retwn to the Title Screen, you must end _ ___ .._...., 
your current g"me. Be sure you hQve saved your game before you 1xit, or items 
and experience .,,quired since your last save will be lost 

,. Press the® button to open the Status Window. Move the cursor to "t>ATA", 
then press O <® to canceO. 

2. Select "Quit" from menu and press O (® to canceO. 

3. Press O on "YES" to confirm (0 on "NO" or ® to cancrO. 

4. Once you ha111 returned to the title screen, it is safe to turn off your 
PlayStation and remove your disk. 

Please return soon, brave Prince, without your help, Verdite is surely doomed. 
But for now, I bid thee fond farewell - until that t ime when we are to meet 
again, be safe. 



This shows the number of hit points remaining. When 
your HP reaches ooo, you die. 

This shows the number of magic points remaining. 
Ma ic cannot be used when MP reaches ooo. 

This is the power you have to swing a weapon. When 
the line is at maximum, then you h,we a fuU swing. 

This is the concentration needed to cast a speU. Magic 
can only be used when the gauge is at maximum. 

Use an item from inventory. 

Use healing and defensive magics. 

To equip weapons, armor, and offensive magics. 

Look here to monitor your defensive and offensive 
power, as well as to recall conversations with villagers 
and other Verditians. 

When at some point during your journey, you have 
collected more items than you are in need ot you may 
store unwanted items here until they are needed. 
(Stored items will not show up in the Equipment Menu 
or the Use Item Menu). 

Look here to load data, end your quest while you rest, 
and to make changes in your button configuration, 
display selections, brightness, and volume. 



Usin8 and 'EquippinB Jfems 
· As you proceet!_ in your quest, you wilJj[nd many items which you will need to use. 
that you r,m,mber the next Instructions I gi1Je you, Lyre, for without th•m, you 
won't bt b/e to use any of th• items you come across in Verdite. 

........ l!I~ Using Items 

Once you find an item and put it (11 your inventory by 
picking it ilP, you will b~ in possmion of the item. 
Howe1Jer, you muft choose when and which it11ms to ••o• use. When you decide to use an item, follow .this 

• sequence ... 

,. Press the ® button to open the Status Window. i! 
:z. Select "Use Item" and pr11ss the O button (@) to canc,O. 

3. Select the Item you Wish to us, from your list of itenls and press the O 
button <® to canal). Fairly simple, eh, Ly/el Just don't forget ;t.· 

"'=, ' r_l . , . 
, ~-

1~11;~;~~~·1 Equipment ... 
fn addition to using items you find along the way, thrre will also be items 
which will strot ds armot magic, weapons, and 
e1Jen Jewelry for you - pro1Jided you use them. To 
equip yourself with different items, weaporis, 

.lllllllll "Yl'flors, anli mlltics, remember the fo(lowlnt. (It's 
ii just as e«sy «s remembering how to us, 'itvns). 

,. Press :th, • button to open the St11t11s Window. 

sd,ct "fqulpmentN and press the O butt~n (@> to ca¥tCe0. 

·l, S.lm the Clftfllo,Y from which yo11 w;;h to equip yo11rsf!f "'"' pr~s tli• 0 1 
ludton (9 to crt.nceO. ' l . 

I ' . . Ir I• ' 

: 4. :s,lfft tht) tem yol( wish to ,quip @d prus th, 0 ~11tto11 (f) to cane,{). 

And that's all there is to it! Now, Lyle, if you h«v• any questions, 
please re[.rbPSk to these notes whenwer it Is necus11,y - after 
all, th11t's why l'w written «ti of this down for yo11. : 

£{afherin8 Jnformafion and Jjems 
Opening Doors 

When you reach a door, you must, of course, ofHn it before you m«y 10 throl(th 
it. When you reach a door which you wish to poss throuth, press the O button 
whilst standing in front of it ... if the door is u11locked, it shall be op,ned 11nto 
you . 

If, however, the door is locked, it will b, necessary for you to possus th, lt.,y for 
that door before it will be possible to proceed Into th, /ocl,,,d room. 1h,r1 will 
undoubttdly, be se1Jeral keys which you will n«ed througho11t your quut. .. some 
doors may wen requir• two krys to /11 unlocktd. 

As you pass throl(th your kintdom on your quest, hHd th, «d1Jise and warnings 
of your people. .. m«ke it a point to speak with «s many of them as you com, 
across, Ly/,. Th~ may be a,prehtnslve or ,ven hostile toward you b«aus, of 
th, pain 11nd sufferint which your father has wrought on this kingdom, but If 
you pro1J1 yourself to th,m, thty may d,em you worthy of their help, gifts, «nd 
information. It is important that I stress that you sp,ak with each on, of them 
as often as possible - whenw,r you p«ss through their towns you should drop 
back in on them to see how their lives art progressing, as most of them, no 
doubt, have much to say. 

if you find it difficult to strike up a conversation, try this: 

1. Press th, 0 button to st«rt a conversation. 

After reading th, first screen of t.lct, pr,ss O again to continue the co,,v,rsatfon. 



__ Looking for Items 

As you walk from town to town, keep a vigilant watch on the path ahead of 
you as well as on the surrounding area. Verdite 's rich culture has left behind a 
veritable plethora of useful Items and equipment If you keep a watchful eye 
ou{, you may be able to spot items just lying on the ground - dropped or lost 
by villagers, merchants, or soldiers. Af'ls, you mqy even flnrJ items on the 
vilfagers, merchants, and soldiers themselves as they lay lifeless on thf earth. 
Search everywhere, Lyle - barrels, treasure ,bests, secret treasure rooms - all 

. may possess items imperative to your quest. 

Picking up Items 

Once you happen upon something that you wish to lnil•stigate, do the following: 

1. To search a dead body, barrel, or v!se, or to pick an Item up off of the ground, press the O button. ,.. 

2. When the item comes into view, press the O button again to place it In your inventory (press the ® 
button or the diJ•,ctional pad to :put it back down). 

(If there is nothing to take from a dead body, barrel or vase, a message will let you know.) 

Chests and S"m Doors 

Opening a chest or secret door Is the same as openi!'t a regular door. 

,. Press the O button to open tt,e chest or to check for the secret door. 

: 2 . If the chest is.unlocked, -~r if there is a door present, it will open. 

(Chests only ,I.) 

If the chest is locked, xou will get a message telling you su,b, and it will npt open. 

To .op~~ 11 locked chest, go to the r'Use Item" menu by pressing ® from the Main Screen and s,lming 
"1/je Item" from the Status Winddw. Se.feet the "eslt>ed key AAd nrss tM O huttop (you fflUSt be 
tlirectly in front of tfte c~. If you haile selected the correct key; you will htar the soun" of II lock 
open int and yow will then .be able to open the chest. A message w!ll tet you know if you have selected 
the Incorrect key. 

13utJin8 & 5ellin8 
At the time I wrote this, there were roughly five merchants in V1rdite ... if th,y are all st/II 
alive, I would be surprised. From the brave lor<# and lasses that remain, items can be 
bought which you are unlikely to find just lying on the ground. These merchants will buy 

and sell whatever they can in ordtr to make a living - and som, of them art mart 111111!111 
generous than others ... When you go Into merchants' shops and ta/Ji to them, they will 
greet you briefly and then get down to business. The standard protocol for dealing with 
the shopkeepers is this: 

1. Tell them whether you wish to purchase goods or self goods by pressing O on "Buy" or l~~~iJs~II 
"Se//" from the merchant menu that appears after they greet you (® to cancel). 

2. To purchase goods, use the dlllctional pad to scro/( through the ttvailable it,ms. 
When you find something that you want (provided you have enough gold to buy it), 
press the O button. 

Before selecting the item with the O button, you may wish to establish tht quantity 
of the item. To do this, press right or left on your directional pad to incrtase or 
decrease the quantity of the item you wish to purchase - then press the O button. 

4. Press the O button on "Buy'' to confirm the sale. (Press O on "Cancel," or pr,ss ® 
to cancel the sale). 

(Yo11 ,aMot sell items that are equipped or that are in st~ age). 

1. 'To sell items, ulect th, "Seit" option in the merchant menu by pressing the O button 
<® to cancel). 

2. Use the direction«/ pad to scroll through the items in your own inventory to drcide 
what to sell. (The valu, of your' item Is listed next to it as you scroll through), 

J. Once ag«in, if you wish to establish a quantity gre«ter than one, press right or left on 
your directional pad to increase or decrease the quantity of the item you wish to sell 
before pressing the O button to select it. 

4. Once you have selected the item you wish to sell, press the O button on "Stll" to 
confirm the sale. (Press ~ on "Cancel," or press ® to cancel the s«le). 



There are several different merchants in_Yerditt, Lyle. Sho{' around to find out wJ,o _ 
will pay you the best price for your items and who will give you the best bargain on 
items you wish to purchase. 

In t1ddition to Equipment Merchants, there a.re also Apprt1istrs and Jnn Keepers in your 
,Kingdom. 

Appraisers 

In the beginning of your quest, Appraisers_ are just regular villagers. Howevu, once 
you have gained enough experience, they w~I then bf willing to tel( you the us, and 

·· description of any item in your {'osstssil>n. You will know whtn they~ into their 
appraiser mo!ie -

,. Once in appraiser mode, a list of your it,ms will come ~p. simply choose which item 
you wish to have appraistd dnd press the O button. 

2 . Th• appraiser will do the rest. He Will tell yo.u a descript(on of your item, ljlhere it 
came from~and what its' uses are. 

r l!!!!lil"jl5~~~~,., Inn Keepers and Inns 
!ili,~::1.--d At some point during your quest, it would be advisable 

for you to get some sleep. To do this, find an Inn and 
approach the Inn Keeper. 

~fter talking briefly with the Inn Ke,per, you will be 
asked whether or not you wish to have a room. Choose -•-""'••.a "STAY" or "DO NOT n'AY" using the O button. lfyou 
select "STAY," yo,) ·will pay the Inn Keeper th', sum for a 
room for the night ~nd wiq automatically go to your 
room and fa1f asltt/1. 

"1i~~~~~~~ If y~ /lave• iream while you are slttplng, pq 
• R(untion. Dreams can either reflect. th, past or, possibly, 

tvtnforeteJI th, future! 

fiBhfinty 'Experience & Cond#ions 
Unfortunately, it comes to frzll upon your own shoulders to (earn to fight, Prine, Austin Lyle Forester. Your 
f«ther was the grerztest knight in the Kingdom of Vetdite, «nd rue no doubt that he would hrzue shaped 
you into a mighty wrzrrior once you were strong enough to lt«rn_ ~ both know thrzt is nwer going to 
hrzppen now though. 

As you come upon the <lemons And monmrs infesting this land, it will be your decision whether to fight or 
flee. .. But be of courageous heart, Lyle, the Forester bfood r11ns in your lltlnl amt once you taste the thrill of 
battle, I'm ctrtrzin thrzt your skill will mrztch that of your Father within no time! Mrzster well your 
techniques of fighting, young Prince. When tM hour of your destiny is at hand, you will need all of the 
skill speed, and str1ngth you posstss. 

Fighting 
To fight, you must use either " weapon or mrzgic. Since the only spell Leon knows is a light casting sp,11, I 
rzm going to assume that you will be strzrtlng out armed with a sword. 

To ust your sword 9r other w,apon, you must first dtclde which to us, and equip 
it from tht equipment menu in the Status Window. (Prtss f) to get to the Status 
Window, select "Equipm,nt," and press th• 0 button. Select your weapon and 
confirm your selection with the O button). 

To wield your weapon against an aggressor, you must first IH '1ose enl>"gh to the 
enemy fo hit it - then f1Yess th, @ Button to swing. For your most pow,rful 
swing, wait until your red pow,r bar Is full before swinging rzgain. You'll find 

that if you've bffn running, the fat11ue will leave your power at ztro for a moment befor, building back 
up. Whil, your red power bar is at zero, you will be unablt to wield your weapon. 

When, fini,lly, you do learn the powers of magic, remember that yo11r spills ar, cast straight ahead. Be 
certain that your enemy is directly «head of you when you cast a spell at It. Similar to your physical 
attack, you must have total mental conetntratlon before you can cast a sp,tJ. You will 011ly be able to us, 
magic when your blue concentration bar is full. 

So you don't get yourself killed, here {s the most basic fighting stratqy: Stick and Moue. Meaning -
moue in, hit with your sword, and moue back agrzin. Once you have magic, work that in as well...l'm 
certain you will mrzster this .technique. 

Various weapons have different powers and characteristics. Some are longer than others and have better 
reach, some are heavier and take longer to swing. Learn each weapon that you employ, Lyle, know its' 
timing, its' reach, and its' strengths and wtakness,s. The weapons should each become an extension of 
yourself as you learn to use them properly. 

One more tip - nflltr let the enemy surround you! Good luck, Lyle! 



Now, Cylt. .. ltt m, UH YOII ti lltt/1 6/t 11bout how yo11 11Jill gt1ln stnngth 
thro111ho11t your 911m: so tht1t wJi,n it ,omu tlmr to rldt1/m your kln,don, 
fro"! th, drmon possusln, yo11r ftttl,,r's form, YO!' will br ,wdy. 

Normal Condition. 

You are poisoned and your HP will decrease for a limited time. 

You cannot move because you have been paralyzed by a magic spell. 

You cannot see around you very well. 



Select one of your helms to protect your heQd - protective geQr for defense QgQinst 
QttQCk. 

Select one of your breQst plQtts to protect your torso - protective geQr for defense 
Q Qinst QttQck. 

Select one of your pQirs of gloves or protective Qrm covers - protective geQr for defense 
Q Qinst QttQck. 

Select one of your pQirs of boots or leg protectors - protective geQr for defense QgQinst 
QttQCk. 

(SpeciQI 

(Assigned to the 



Status/Records Sfafus Menu 
As you build up levels and obtain n•w ~ ea1>ons and protectiv! gear, ther, may come a 
tim• wh,n you will want to find out how much better a new piece of equipment is. 
You will also be talking to many people throughout your journey ,ind at some point 
you may want to remember what someone said to you. 

This is what the Status/Records selection is for. Under this stlection, there are two 
categories which you choose from: 

1, Status: This is a viewing function only. It allows you 
the opportunity to check the (iifference In offensive and 
defensivt powrr after you switch to a different weapon, armor, or equippab/e item. 
This is very htlpful in deciding what is most effective in building yourself into the 
ultimate, balanced .knight. 
2 . Records: This is also a viewing function. It is a ,omplett record of all of the 

llll•lilllilil!l 'onversations which you hav, had with the vii/agers and other people of your 
Kingdom. If you forget something important, merely go to your records and recal/ the 

information by scrolling through your past conversations (press right or left on your dirtctional pad to seltct a 
character and then pr,ss up or down to scroll through th• conversations with that ,hara,t,r). " 

Storye 

With this se(,ction, you Clllf put into storagt any of your items and equipment that 
you wifl /!Qt be needing. These Items will no longer appear in your "Usr Jt,m" or 
"Equipment" menus once you have placed them in storage. You can, of ,ours,, ti,kt 
them back out of storage at any time to make them once again available. This is a 
useful function for wh•n you have so many Items in your me11us that they are getting 
clutter,d and difficult to manage. 

To Pig« an lttm in Storage 
J. Prffs tht ., button from the Main Screm to get Into tM Status Window. 
z. Select •storag•" by prl!ss/111 the O button. 
3. Yo11 will bt asked to st'-ct bttwnn "Put ,'1way" and "Take Out." Seim "fut Awa)"' and press the O button. 
4- Sc olJ throug_h your itet,,s by pressing up or Jown.pn your directional pad, 
J. Whtn you h'1!1e found the Item you wish to place in storage, press the O button. 
6. Press the G bµtton on "Put Away" to confirm the action (press G on •cancel" or press ® to cancel th, action). 

- You can s,ltct the quantity of the ittm to put away by pressing right or left on your control pad. 

J'~c2; 

5Jafus Menu 
To Take an Item Out of Storage 

(Follow steps 1 ! 2 abov,) 
3. You will be asked to select betwten "Put Away" and "Take Out." Stlect '7ake Out" using the G button. 
4. Scroll through your items by pressing up or down on your directional pad. 

When you have found the Item you wish to take back out of storage, press the O button. 
Press the O button on '7ake OUt" to confirm the action (press O on "Cancel" or prtss ® to cane,/ the action). 
You ,an select a quantity of tht Item just like when talking with a merchant. 

From this selection, you have control over five syst•m operations: 

1. Load: Allows you to load a previously saved game from your memory carif. 

1. Prtss the ® button from the Main Scr«n to 
get into th, Status Window. 

2. s,/ect "System" by pressing the G button. 
3. Select "Load" by pressing the G button. 
4. A menu of your previously saved games from 

your memory card will ,om, up. Select the 
dtsirerl game, and press the O button. 
Press O on "Load" to complete the action 
(press O on ''Cance/• or press ® to cancel 
the action). 

Option ,: Gives you control over th• volume of Sound Effects and Music, as well 1111•1 
as control over the overall Brightness of the game. 

,. Press the ® button from the Main Scr«n to get into the Status Window. 
2. Select •system" by pressing the G button. 
3. Select "Option 1" by pressing the O button. 
4. Select from Sound Effects, Musi,, or Brightness by pressing the O button. 
5. Follow the directions on screen to adjust any of these three. 
6. When finished, the ® button returns you to the previous menu. 



S,/afus 1ifenu 
option 2: Giuts you control ouer the Jize and iype of di,p/f!YJ u,ed. 

,. Prm tbe ® button from the Main Screen to get into the StatuJ Window .. 
2 . Select ''Sy.Jtem" by prming the O button. 

. J , Select "Option 2" by prming the O button. 
4. Select from StatuJ oi,play, CompaJJ, Walking Effect, or Panel Oi,play by 

prming the O button. 
J. Follow the direction, on ,creen to adju,t any of thue four. 
6. When fini,hed, preJJ the ®. button to return to the preuiouJ menu. 

Button Configuration: Giue, you control ouer the aJJignment of your C<lntroller button,. 

,. }'rm the ® button from the Main Screen to get 1nto the .StatuJ Window. 
2. Sel,ct ''Sy,tem" by prming the O button. 
J, Select ''Button Configuration" by preJJing the O button. 
4. Select either "Action'' or "Moue" by prming the O button. ("Action" fi,r 

the button, which don it command movement, and "Moue" for the 
directional control). 

5. Follolf the direction, on ,men to adjuJt any of the button, on your ' 
control/tr. 

6. When fini,hed, prm the ® button to return to the p~euiou, menu. 

5. !2!!!£ u,ed when you wi,h to end your gQme. 

,. PrtJJ the ® button from the Main Screen to get into the Statu, Wind•!"· 
2. Select "System" by prming the O button. 
J. S#/ect "Quit" by prtJJing the O button. 
4- Confirm by preJJing O on "Quit" (prm O on "Cancel" or prm ® to cancel the action), 
5. The mtfJage "Please Wait" will come up once you've confirmed thot you wi,hJ o quit the gome. When the 

Title Screen comes back on, it rs safe to turn off the power ofyour Playstation. and remove your disk. 

Return 
ThiJ comm1111d returns JOI( [rorn the Status Window to tf,e Moin Scrnn (so d..,, just priming the ® button). 

And that about couer, it, iyle! Jt should become ,econd nature to you within no time once you start your qu,st, but 
if you haue any question,, return to the,e notes as often as is neces~ary. 

Jhe 5ecrejs Jo 7'1a8ic, \Jisdom & fower 
My friend and young Prince, I h"llfl told you a tittle bit about how you will g11in in strength along your 
quest, but there is more which you will need to know. 

Magic 

You will find, Lyle, that you hau, the ability to learn many forms of Magic. These abilitieJ will be honed 
by my Archmages before you w/11 be able to le11m specific spells and will grow as you grow in wisdom 
and power. There are two form, of Magic, Defensive/Healing Magic al'ld Attack magic. To gain the powers 
nece»ary to brtak my seal on the c11stle and fa,, your father, you will nttd to receive the power from 
the four Archmages to whom I granted all but my powers of light. From Garnabus, you must receive the 
power of Fire, from Calmathar, you must receive the power of Wind, from Zul Arifin, you must receive the 
power of Water, and from Shudom, you must receive the power of Earth. 

Once you have gained the ability to use a magic, you must find Verdite Cryst11ls and Mqgic Crystals to 
increase your magical power and g11in more spells. Each time yow use a crystlll of Verdlte, all areas of 
your magical power will increase. E11ch time you use a cryst<il specific to a particular magic, that magical 
power will increase. As your "power" goes up, you will periodically ltal'TI ntw spells. You can learn many 
spells, Lyle, but in order to incruse the strength of your spells, you must use the spells you have. I 
cannot emphasize enough, the importance of using your spells to incruse the strength ,ind effectiveness 
of your abilities! 

Verdite 

Verdite crystals are actual{y crystallized magic. The high level mages 11nd arthmages of 
the past found a way of extracting magic which is inherent in some obfttti.. They took 
this magic and transferred it into a crystal which they called Yerdite. Yerdite will 
Increase all ar,as of yoµr magical power (when you use it). 

Magic Crystals 

Magic crystals come in five forms: Earth, Wind, Fire, Water, and Light. W/tltin each of these crystals Is 
held the mag/cal power of its element. When you find and use these crystals, the corresponding magic 
power will increase. Once you h,we gained enough experience and power through using magic and magic 
crystals, you will gain spells. The higher your magic power, the more powerful your new spells will be. 

Ci]I -~~ -1 [I] [1] ... 



Wisdom 

As you grow in strength and power, yollng Prince, you will also grow in intellect and reason. This wisdom 
will allow you to make better use of and better understand the weapons, spells, and magic which you are 
using throughout your '!uest. As you grow in wisdom, you can monitor your progress by periodically 
checking the Status Window. The number next ~ "Wisdom" will tell you what stage you a_re at in your 
growth. There are a total of fir,e sta_ges fUhich "'" be increr,sed !,y learning from my Arch,;n,agts. 

Wisdom Fruit 

There is also a strange, powerful fruit in Yerdite whi~h is called Wisd1>n:, Fruit. It is 
r,ery rare, but when consumed, it will increase your wisdi>m bj on, point. You start 
at wisdom /er,e/ 1 and can reach as high as J, so each po/no has a high r,alue of , 
intellect attached to it! Of course, er,,n if you meet all four Archma_g,s and consume 
the Wisdom fruit, you will still remain at /er,el J; this is the highest le11~/ yf intellect. 

Fruits of Knowledge 

As you gain in wisd1>m, Lyle, remember that you will gain in understanding of your items, magic, and 
weapons. When you are selecting any of these, you can use the 0 button to find out what the item Is, 
what it is lised for, and its strengths and weakntsses. As you grow in wisdom, you will be able to find 
out more about each Item. There are some things, however, that you will never kni>W everything about. 
In order to find out about these items, weapons, or magics, you wlll need to search out the Appraiser 
Monk, Mark Joh,ison. He, however, will only tell you what you 'l'ant t.i know once your w;sdom ltas 
reached stage J . 

s«rets of Power 

As I mentior,ed before, the secret to power is using yo11r sword in G1>mbat! Hower,er, there is also another 
way to gain strength... · ' 

Power Fruit 

There is another rare fruit in Verdite which is known as Power Fruit. Each time you ' 
11se this fr•lit, your Strength Power will go up as if you had been in combat -and 
gained experience points. Power Fruit .won't ma,ke you gain levels, hilt it aoes 
increase your physical strength considerably. 

Jhe 5ecrejs Jo 1'fatJic, wisdom & fover 
The Excellector: Another Secret of Power 

Leon has told me of a sword which he is crafting for you, Prince Austin 
Lyle forester. He told me that it will be his greatest achievement yet! He 
said he has named it Excellector and that when you f,ght with the 
Excellector, it too will gain in Strength Power. When the Exce//ector has 
enough experience, it will gain a /er,el just as you gain /er,els (though not 
nearly as often as you). He has told me that there are thre, /er,e/s for 
this sword and that when it has reached its third stage, it will also har,e 
the ma_gica/ power of light! It will, supposedly, grow il>nger and more 
powerful with each /er,e/ it gains and in its final stage, it will be the key 
to unlock the power 1>f lc/irius. By my halidom, Leon is truly remarkable! 

Items of lchrlus, the Father of the High-Elves 

Of course, I must tell you of the legend of lchrius' Items of High Elf power. 

I'm sure Leon has told you of lchrius, so I won't go into that legend. Hower,er, I feel that I must include 
information abo11t the items which he left behind since your father was gir,en these items by the messenger 
of Orladin. I don't know what has b,come of the items now, but your father did grant them to three 
protectors who were to keep them until the time of the Prophecy was at hand ... which is now if my vision 
was accurate. 

During your adr,enture, you must find these three protectors. They will decide when the time 
is right ti> grant you these powerful items - you are the Chosen One, Austin Lyle Forester, 
rmd they will know it just as I do. ,!f~har,e been keeping these items for you for many 
years. Once you receir,e them, the Eye of lchrius, the Wing of lchrius, and the Crown of 
Jchrius, you will hold the necessary items to craft the Key of lchrius. 

E<Lch alone may be us•d as a means to "warp" to different points of power built by lchrius himself 
Together, tltq may be crafted Into lchrius' Key which can be used both as" physical key to .the Ruin of the 
High-Elves, and as a metaphor/cal "key" to the fountains of lchrius which he built all or,er Yerdite. The 
indir,idual items will lead only to the "Golden Fo11ntains" of Jchrius, but the Key of lchrius will take you to 
any of his fountains in Yerdite. 



.. f can't tell you how sorry f am that you have to go. through this, Lyle. I'm sure no words 
could ever say enough to give pea~e bctck..to your young heart. Perhapnn the days ahead, 
you wil!Jind pedce throu~ 1our own action! when y~u have ~ved your father's soul and 
restored the Kingdom. of Yeraite to glory. f would just like to leave you with a few final 
words of advice before you ~enture· out into the darkness. " 

First and foremost, f would ask you to be cert{fln to always have a Dragon 
Crystal in your possession. f cannot.ftress -this enough! ff a~jthing were to 
happen to you, this kingdom would be r(oomed forever, f /,ar. The Dragon 
Crystal is a powerful item which, when consumed, will restore:><our 
condition to. no.rmal, return yo11r HP to maximum, «nd restore your MP to 

'ma,ximum. l(oweverr if not cons!lm~d, it also has the power to save 
you from death,! if you are defeated in battle, fall in the lava river, 

rt\11~;*1~ drown in the l'1ke1.or are to fall vict{m to a trap, this ;,,~gic{fl 
cryst«lwill transport you.r body ti;, the 'oragonl(/ng Tree located 
outside of Leon's house. ft will rescue you just before your own 
death a111:( restore your health and magic in the process. This is a 

.,. .... ....,.., __ .... ,.... most imperati~e item to yi;,ur quest! 

Now, on to other points of interest ... 

There 'Ire sever!f.l places in Yalici« where you can have items appraised, but there is only one 
· that f .know of in Yerdite. f mentioned earlier that Mark Joh'!1son is called the A,ppraiser 

Mon.k. He is tl)e only Qppraiser f know of here. When you }1111111 «n item appraised, you will 
_ IN-r.n of the strengths and weaknesses of the weapons am( items you possess. You will have ,« ·bttter 11nderstandlng_ of what items work well together, 11nd it should help you. a great 
. deal during your quest. 

· rr«ps 
lnsirfe'the dungeons, there are bound to be countless traps, Some of these traps will-have 

: switches which you can activate to diffuse them, but a lot of them will be more subtle. Be 

Jfdvice 
wary while in the undergrountl of Yerdite, Lyle. Those who created these passages didn't 
want any visitors dropping by for tea and crumpets. 

Secret Doors 

Also while searching for items along the way, be sunr to seQrch for secret doors. These areas 
are protected by their secret locations. These 4reas were crafted In order to hide great 
treasures. Be aware though, they also may be prot,cted by trAps or demon guards. You c,m 
generally find secret doors along th, walls of th, Dungeons, but occAs/onally, you may find 
them in the sides of cliffs as well. To look for them, simply press the O button while close 
enough to open " regular door. If there is a secret there, it will open! 

/ know, I should quit worrying about you, Lyle. By this time, you Are most certainly a grown 
mAn. rm certain th11t you wilt do extraordinari{y w,11 on your quest. Pl,ase nrmember, 
when f wrote this, you were on{y 7 years old ... CertAinly not one who shoull( be sent on such a 
difficult and horrible quest. 

Pletfse remember that you are a child of the Light, Prince Austin Lyle Forester. You are 
destined to be th, next King should you succeed in your quest. Remain true to the Light, and 
everything else will fall Into plAt:e. Peace shAII again reign in your kingdom, Lyle, f have 
foreseen it. 

Fol'ever Your Friend, 

Jflexander Jhornfon Tu~inis 
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